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• what is happening?
on the impact of sea level rise and flooding

• what we know?
on the science of sea level rise

• what will happen next?
projections of future sea level rise

Impacts of rising seas on the environment and coasts:
Increased coastal erosion

Increased damage from storm surges

Saltwater intrusion into Virginia’s marshland

Increased frequency
of tidal flooding

What sea level rise looks like today: Historic Hague neighborhood of Norfolk, VA

minor flooding: 1990s
Now
~20hr/yr ~250hr/yr

moderate flooding: 1990s
Now
~5hr/yr ~50hr/yr

Entrance to Chrysler
Museum of Art

Many complex and
unpredictable
factors can affect
sea level rise and
flooding…

Minor (“Nuisance” ) Flooding

(“Moderate” Flooding)
Last year (2015) was
the 3rd most flooded
year on record

Sep-Oct 2015: severe flooding on the southeast
US coast: a combination of Hurricane Joaquin,
Nor’easter and weakening Gulf Stream

Flooding in Norfolk, VA

Hurr . GS  coastal SL
1m sea-lev anomaly 
Hurricane Joaquin
(9/30/2015)

weak Florida Current anomaly 

Local sea level rise (SLR) is the result of several processes:

• Global Sea Rise

• Land Motion

thermal expansion
melting ice sheets & glaciers
volume change

Glacial Isostatic Adjustment
(GIA), Groundwater
extraction, hydrology,
geology, etc.

contribute to regional variations in SLR

• Oceanic & Atmospheric
Gulf Stream, Atlantic Meridional
Dynamics
Overturning Circulation (AMOC), North
Atlantic Oscillations (NAO), ENSO, etc.
least understood

Local Sea Level Rise (SLR) – a combination of several factors
Impact from
changes in
Storm surge 
ocean
Storm
currents
And
tide
~6 mm/y
Last 20yrs

Local SLR

Global SLR

land
Subsidence
(we are
sinking…)

Land Subsidence:
Glacial Isostatic Adjustment (GIA): due
to post glacial rebound the land is sinking
(especially in VA, NC, MD)

land uplift
land sinking

Other contributions to subsidence: sediment compactions, groundwater removal, etc. (Boon et al., 2010)

While global sea level is rising, land is sinking (~1.5-3 mm/yr in VA)
GPS measurement of vertical land movement

• Post glacial rebound
• Underground water extraction
(West Point & Franklin paper mills)

Nevada Geodetic Lab

• Other geological reasons
(Chesapeake Impact Crater?)

Paper Mills

Map of land subsidence (USGS)

Rates of sea level rise (SLR) around the Chesapeake Bay
• What are the past trends?
• Are they constant or changing?
• What can they tell us about future SLR?

Monthly Sea Level 1953-1983

1983-2013

Long (40-110 yrs) sea level records:
• increase SLR rate from ~2.4 mm/y (50s80s) to ~4.5 mm/y (80s-today)
• higher SLR in lower CB, ~5.3 mm/y,
than upper CB, ~4.3 mm/y and Eastern
Shore Peninsula, 3.9 mm/y
SLR past 30yr

4.08 mm/y

4.14 mm/y

4.31 mm/y

4.88 mm/y

4.39 mm/y

5.86 mm/y

3.93 mm/y

5.55 mm/y

Impact of ocean dynamics on sea level rise:
Research triggered by 3 separate studies (2012) that
indicate a “hotspot of accelerated SLR” in the midAtlantic coast north of Cape Hatteras.

USGS
(Method: linear trends over different periods)

J. Coastal Res. 2012

VIMS

(Method: quadratic line fit)

ODU
(Method: non-linear Empirical Mode Decomposition)

• The idea that the Gulf Stream can induce coastal sea level variations
along the US coast on a range of time scales is not new…

1938

[observations; monthly-seasonal scales]

[model; decadal time-scales]

1984

2001

Long-time scale variability (from Ezer et al., JGR, 2013)
Why do stations in different locations show the same pattern?
Correlation between
change in GS and SL:
R=-0.85

SL (m)

Sea Level

Chesapeake Bay

Atlantic Coast

Decline in Gulf
Stream strength
since 2004

The Gulf Stream is dynamic and unpredictable

Eddy

Norfolk

Short-term fluctuations:
Coherent variations in coastal sL along the
entire U.S. East Coast are anti-correlated
with the transport of the Gulf Stream
measured in the Florida Straits

Florida Current Transport

Can fluctuations in the Gulf Stream really generate coastal sea level
variations?, we can test this hypothesis with a computer model of the
Gulf Stream (Ezer, 2016)

The only forcing in the model is fluctuations in the Florida Current…
… and in fact they do generate fluctuations in coastal sea level

Coastal sea level

Florida Current Transport

How can ocean dynamics affect coastal sea level?
Sea level is not level: ocean currents  sea level slope (Geostrophic balance)

~1m
~100km

Atlantic Meridional
Overturning Circulation
(AMOC)

The Gulf Stream keeps sea level on the US East Coast ~1-1.5 m (3-5 feet) lower
than water offshore  variations in GS strength or position will affect SL.
In warmer climate the Atlantic Ocean circulation is expected to weaken
If the Gulf Stream slows down  sea level on the US coast could rise!!!

Atlantic Meridional Overturning
Circulation (AMOC)
and coastal Sea Level Rise (SLR)
Slope Current

cooling
Cold & Dense
Arctic Waters

Gulf Stream

Sink into the deep
North Atlantic

~1m

AMOC
Deep
Gulf stream

Up
North Atlantic Deep Water

(average transport
across Atlantic)
North
East

Warmer Climate Scenario

cooling

Warmer
temperatures
and melting ice
result in less
dense water and
less sinking

Weaker Gulf Stream

rising sea level

~1m

Weaker
AMOC
Up
North Atlantic Deep Water

North
East

• Can we detect past climatic changes in the ocean?
• How can this information be used for future SLR projections?
• AMOC transport at 26N from
the RAPID project since 2004
(McCarthy et al, 2013)
~10yrs
• Gulf Stream velocity from the
Oleander project
(Rossby et al., 2010, 2014) ~20Yrs
• Gulf Stream and sea level from
altimeter data
~20Yrs
(AVISO)

• Sea-Level data from tide gauges
(PSMSL)
~100yrs

Gulf Stream

Ekman transp.
Mid-Ocean transp.

Gulf Stream

Period of significant flooding

Global-Mean Sea-Level Rise: past 300 years and next 100 years

?
Past sea level:
paleo-sea-level data, tide
gauge data, satellite
altimeter data.
future estimates:
global climate models with
different scenarios
RCP2.6 (blue) and
RCP8.5 (red)

Source: IPCC, 2013, AR5 WG1 (from Nicholls, 2013)

Mean SLR
~ 1.7mm/y
in 20th century
(Church&White, 2011)

Projections of global sea level rise:
• too large range for practical local/regional planning
• neglect spatial variations due to land movements & ocean dynamics
(IPCC report)

What is the projected SLR for particular location? Many use the USACE SLR Calculator…

Projected SLR in Norfolk (ft)

E(t)=(Land Subsidence) x t
+ (global SLR) x t + (acceleration) x t2
• no probability
• local land subsidence not accurate
• global acceleration- no local dynamics

Projections based on statistics of past sea level data:
• May be useful for short-term horizon (~20-50 years?)
• Do not take into account potential long-term changes:
- abrupt Greenland ice-melt
- future CO2 emissions
- other unexpected climate
change and feedbacks

Tools to evaluate future
flood risks and help
planning for adaptation

Climate Central

NOAA
NOAA Flood Risk Tool

Summary of contributions to SLR in
the Chesapeake Bay region:

Future unknowns:
- Rapid Greenland ice sheet melt
- Gulf Stream slowdown

2050: ~60 full days
of flooding per year

(SLR=4.5 mm/y)

Today: ~10 full days
of flooding per year

Until the 1970s: total of ~1 day
of flooding per year

October, 2013

Stockley Gardens (was creek 120y ago)

Norfolk ~1890

Impact of climate change on the
Hampton Roads region

Chrysler Museum of Art (was tidal flat 120y ago)

Local impact of climate change in the
Chesapeake Bay region

Number of big (>5 inch) snow
storms per decade in Norfolk
October, 2013

… becomes very rare
January, 2014

Local impact of climate change in the
Chesapeake Bay region

January, 2013

… becomes very rare
January, 2014

Flood hours

… becomes more common…
October 2012
(hurricane Sandy)
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